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MARCH 24, 1905 The Commoner. 15
CURE STOMACH & BOWEL TROUBLES
or no pny. . Sond for proof and symptom blnnk
and pay whon cured, You havo nothing to risk.
Bond today. 'Dr. Qamhlo, 629 HaclnoSt. Chicago.

WANTED
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10 mon to travel.
signs & dlstrlbuto

unci circulars of our
175 nor month. S3 por day for expenses, KU1ILMAK
CO., Dopt. "H-7- ", A,tlas lllock, Chicago.

,HATH

samples

Tfl HEAVES

Jfc WTM1

each state
tack

(roods, Ealnrv

HKTTTOX'8 Hears, Ceegk, Bis
Umpmr ui ldlg(Um Care,

veterinary ipeciflo for wind,

gj&'Strong rcommnU. U0O vk

TkoNwton Beeaedy Co-Tole-
do,

Okie. '
40 Davs Free Trial
on the Pay-- f Hatcher. 6 years
guarantee. Pin your faJUi to

OLD TRUSTY
New patents, ereat improvements. If
anything troubles you. write to John-
son. My Doolc is free and ready.
M. M. Johnson Co., Clay CenUr, Kab.

Inoubatora and "Brooders
nine original and distinct

not found in other
increasing their
powers, making them(Embrace easier iomanage and in
to all ttitn. Are all dieilld

WriUforlt Geo.IL
Jlox iCS, Omaha, Web.

The Inland Farmer
Published cvt Louisville. Ky.

Ono of tho largest, most Influential nnd substantia
agricultural papers published in tho south-contr- al

Btatos. Sixteen to twonty-fou- r weekly. Sub-
scription prlco ono dollar por year.
SPECIAL OFFER: For a limited timo only wo can
mako readers of Tho Commoner a special clubbing
prlco of $1.26 for both papors for ono year. Bond
all orders to Tho Commonor, Lincoln, Nob.

TEXAS
Offers greatest advantages In tho
world to tho farmer. Write for sam-
ple copy of the Panhandle Papor, tho

TWICE-A-WEE- K HERALD
SOc a Year Amarillo, Texas

PATENT SECURED r FEB retrnd
FnEK opinion as to
patentability. Send
for Guide Uook and

What to Invont.flncet publications issued for frso distri-
bution. Patents secured by us advertised at our

& Co.,015 3ET. St. Washington,!). 0.

Water Works
For Country Homes.

PneumaUcfWater water kBy our System,
forced anywhere in house, stable ov yard,
for all domestic purposes and for fire pro-

tection. . Gool in summer and Ice
need not be supplied to stock in win-

ter. Tank underground no freezing or
bursting of pipes. Entirely automatic in
action. Air pressure generated by hand
pump, windmill or engine. Sold on

' 30 Days TriaL
Awarded two medals and two diplomas

at St. Louis'Wbrld's Fair. Hundreds of our
j. j i mrVo nlnnlci nro in USO.

We have many letters from these sntishea
users, and have published about fifty of
them in book form. It makes a book oi
Btrongpcrsonalopinions; acopyfree. --osw
175.00 and up, according to your require-
ments. Writ6 for full particulars,

C. A. BURTON MACHINERY CO.
312 Delaware St.
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Kansas City. No.
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THE WABASH IN THE LEAD
Joint Agent Norton, who represented

twenty St. Louis terminal lines dur-

ing the World's Fair, has made a state-

ment of the; number of tickets passing
through the validating office, which
shows one-fift- h of the total number
handled Were Wabash tickets."

COLORADO'S CONTEST
The gubernatorial contest in Colo-

rado was disposed of in joint conven-
tion of the general assembly at Den-
ver, March 1G. By a vote of 01 to 41,
Alva Adams, democrat, was ousted,
and James H, Peabody, republican,
was given the place. Ten republicans
voted with the democratic members
for Adams. Newspaper dispatches
agree that Mr. Peabody was given
the seat after he had given his pledge
to resign and surrender the chair to
Lieutenant Governor Jesse F. McDon-
ald; An Asociated Press correspon-
dent, under date of March 16, says:

"It was more in the nature of a par-
ty than a personal triumph, for both
Peabody and McDonald are republi-
cans and Adams is a democrat. Al-

though the republican majority on
joint -- ballot is thirty-five- , the mem-
bership of the legislature being sixty-si- x

republicans and thirty-on- o demo
crats, it had been found impossible to
gain for Peabody enough republican
votes to reinstate him as governor for
the remainder of tho biennial term
ending in January 1907. Twenty-tw- o

republican members of the general as-
sembly, according to"report, refused
to be bound by any action in caucus
on tne contest and entered mto a com-
pact not to vote for Peabody. A ma-
jority of them, however, were in fa-

vor of seating the lieutenant gover-
nor in the governor's chair If means
could be found to do so legally. Fi-
nally the leaders of the opposing re-
publican factions arranged a compro-
mise by which Peabody would be vin-
dicated by being declared elected and
McDonald, would be made governor.

"At the conference at which tho bar-
gain was made pledges were given to
the independent republicans by the
heads of four large corporations who
had been active supporters of Pea-
body that he would retire after being
seated and permit Lieutenant Gover
nor McDonald to take the office of gov-
ernor.

"Governor Peabody's, resignation, It
is said, was placed in the hands of
W. S. Boynton and will be filed by
him with the secretary of state tomor-
row."

Governor Adams immediately sur-
rendered his office, although he re-
ceived a number of telegraph and
telephone messages urging him to hold
his seal by force. He declined to
follow this advice. He said he felt
outraged at the action of the general
assembly and expressed surprise that
Mr. Peabody should become a.party to
what Governor Adams termed a con-
spiracy to secure the office for a man
who had no claim whatever to the
place. Governor Peabody promptly
took the oath of office and as propmt-l-y

took possession of the gubernatorial
quarters.

Recently it was proposed that the
legislature ignore the claims of both
Adams and Peabody and declare that
Lieutenant Governor McDonald was
entitled to the place; but the Colo
rado supreme court, being appealed to,
held that the legislature had no power
to cive the place to McDonald and
must choose between the men who
were candidates at the last election,
Adams and Peabody. Some one sug-

gested that Peabody give a written
pledge that in the event he was seated
he would resign and that the legisla
ture formally declare mm entitled to
the place and then McDonald could
become governor without seemingly
violating the rule laid down by the
court. Complying with the pledge Pea-
body retired March 17, and McDonald
became governor.

MAJOR WARNER ELECTED
On the fiftj'-sevent- h ballot of the

session, and the seventh ballot on Sat-
urday, March 18, the date of final ad-

journment, the Misouri legislature
elected Major William Warner to be
United States senator, succeeding Sen-

ator Francis M. Cockfell.

Paint with WEIR'S BAVARIAN WHITE LEAD
THE MOST DURABLE LEAD MADE

and Save Usual Cost of Painting
Booklet mailed free, telling how and why you nuke this saving, for the names and addresses of five bouse owner

Dm Tm WEIR WHITE LEAD CO9 ST, LOUIS, MG.
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If You Want FENCE
3ee that twist iir

THE

all all

That is made from tho host High Cirta fltl Yflr.That Is Keatllr tialualicd to prevent rustorcorrosion,
That IsCOII.Ku to provlrio for and oxpanslon,
That is Wrong Kouh to turn tho moat vicious animal,
That is TToi en Clotcl to turn chickens and imall piles,
That staplos to tho posts as you would nail a board,
Thatnaslly adjustsltaolf to all uneven
That Is woven In such a manner thatcompels overy wlro

to bearits portion of strain,
That you can Bur Direct from thoflrm that makes It, with

Freight r.rtpld to your nearest mliroad station,
That you canexamlno at your railroad station and re

turn If it displease you In any particular,
it you can erect anil u for ana u unsatTairtr

pernio and getisfactory return at our ox your money,
Writo for Frco Catalog giving full Information, Address,

'KITSELHAN BROS, Kexai5MUNCIE, INDIANA.

THESE TWO
The Enquirer and Commoner

Both One Year For $1.35
Tho Cincinnati Enquirer is an cight-pago- , oigh trcolumn weekly papwr

brim full of nows, market reports, storios, and othor good reading
matter. Both papors for

COMMONER.,

--Send All Orders to- -

NEB.

V'vAs'vv
JUST WHAT YOU WANT

. THE PLATFORM TEXT BOOK
Bbimtul or Political Information Beodoht"Down to Date."

CONTAINS
DECIiABATION OF INDEPENDENCE

OF THE UNITED STATES
ALL NATIONAL PLATFOEMS

OS1 AlX rOMTJCAI. rAHTIES, BINGE THKUt FORMATION, TO AND INCLUD-
ING THOSH OV 10O4. r V V "V VVVVV
EVERY PUBXIC SPEAKER OR WRITERNEEDS IT.

PAPJCK COVEB, 188 PAGES, 25 CENTS, POST-PAI- D

Adtjress THE COMMONER, Lincoln, !Neb.

Northern
Pacific

Yellowstone
Park Line

a
contraction

surfaces,

$1.35.

No failure of yield on irrigated lands can't be. Why
not livo where cropa and profit StfRE?
Numerous to secure a farm and homo
in tho Yakima Valley, on
farms in Montana, the Palouse and Clearwater Val- -

leys irrigated,

North

LINCOLN,

CONSTITUTION
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Irrigation is
Crop
Insurance

opportunities
wonderfully productive

rich in the returns to the
farmer.
Go Now Rates are exceptionally Low over

rn Pacific Ra
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Ask C. W. Mott, General Emigration Agent, St. Paul, for special data
nnd printed matter, series O 258. Hates and Information from E. D.

Rockwell, Dlst. Pass, Agent, 818 Citizens Bank Bldg., Dos Moines, Iowa,
or writo direct to A. M. Cleland, Gen'l Pass. Agent, N. P. By., St. Paul, H
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